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Miss Helen Loughertv. of DallasAnniversary of
Mr. Bickle Celebrated Oregon, Is an Interesting Roseburg jj

Mrs. Glenn Smith
Complimented at Dinner

Complimenting one of the mem-
bers, Mrs. Glenn Smith, of this

Surprise Hosewarming
for Mr. and Mrs. Riddle

Friday evening the office associ-
ates of County Clerk Ira II. Kiddle

SOCIETY-- The birthday anniversary of Mr. uiv nueai UK miss neien i)

Casey over the week end. Miss 5
Lougnerty is a graduate of ihei, n IVIIr I7llllllf 1IIJII1F aaGeorge ttlckle waa observed on

'
Monday evening at the Georglana city, w hose marriage waa a recent 'met at the home of Vernlta Kohl- University of Oreffnn ho .i.Alevent In Eugene, the Omega Mulbagen and from there proceeded toBy CRACE CARROLL

All contributions to thU page, society, women's clubi, and

personals, should be telephoned to the society editor by Friday

and Miss Casey attended together, K

and Is an accomplished young wo-i'-

man. She is a director of Ellison- - S
Aipua hud gave a dinner party the beautiful new home ot Mr. and
Tuesday evening In the Indian Mrs. Ira B. Riddle In Laurelwood

ranch, where a group or twenty
friends aod relatives gathered at
the Dickie home.

lovely potted polnsettlas, in
scarlet bloom, were decorations In
the rooms where for a time five
hundred held the Interest of the

room of the Hotel Umpqua at 7:30 for a surprise house warming.
ociock. i An impromptu musical program

none cnautauqua, and Is enroute
to her home from a trip la the inThe club's colors, scarlet and followed with a group of solos by terest oi mat company,

9 9 9
Mrs. V.M. Petterson Snd daimh.

gold, were used at the table, which Mrs. red Strang, and orchestral
was attractively centered with quartet consisting of Miss Vernlta

Ai the Christmas season fast Inforrr,al Dinner
approacbei, one notices that every- -

. - . .
howl or rrult, on either side of Kohlhagen, Messrs. Floyd Frear,where there Is the hurry ana ai umimn nome ter, Virginia Lee, ot Eugene, are

Marry iiurr ana rrea Strang.Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Crafton were

group. Mrs. Montgomery received
ladles' first prize, and Mr. Wiley
received first prize for gentlemen.
Mr. and Mrs. Hufham received sec-
ond prize. Following the game,
luncheon was served at small
tables. A large birthday cake was

' County Judge Uulue on behalf
wnicb tall caudles were placed.
Unique place cards In gold, with
scurlet candles were placed ai

hosts at an informal dinner party
me wees; ena guests ot .Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Lockwood. at their
home la Laurelwood.

9 9 9
Sunday evening at their home,

each cover. Seated about the tablehaving togother a small group of
were Mrs. Glenn Smith, honoree.friends.

ot those present presented Mr, and
Mrs. Kiddle with a beautiful gift
for their new home. Later refresh-
ments were served In the dining
room.

Seated about the table were Mr.

Seated about a table attractive tne Misses Iris Rice, Ferne
Lorlene Coulee, Clarice Ha ro

!. bustle of shopping, preparing tor
.. the visit of merry Santa on Christ-.- -

mas eve.
'" This week has seen Just the be--
' ginning of the Christmas niHh, and

most hostesses are entertaining at
'

only Intimate bridge parties,
,Mliinrhenna and Informal dinners, so-

cial events giving way to the pre-
paration for Christmas parties, the

" Christmas ball, and different
are making plana for

with a centerpiece of the season's
cut by Mr. Blckle, and following,
he was presented with a beautiful
knife and a box of cigars. Later
ihe guests enjoyed a few hours of

1 Special Sunday Dinner, $1.00
4:30 p. m. to 8 p.m. j

sier, vera McMillan. Marlon Por- -blossoms, were Miss Maxlne Bykes, and Mrs. 1. B. Riddle, Mr. and Mrs.ter, liojlna Porier, Evelyn Qulne,Mr. and Mrs. Ilert G. Hates, Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Harth, Mr. Harry Harry Burr, Mr. and Mrs. Fredjneima ireiren, ana .Eva Rice. Mujeitlo Theatre.

Robert Keable's sensational no
dancing, a quadrille being an
amusing feature. The out of town
guests were Mrs. Dlakley and Mra.

Strang, Mr. and Mrs. George K.
Qulue, Mr. and Mrs. Fluyd Frear.

ruuuwmg me uinaer the group
weut to the Kohlhagen apartments vel "Recompense,"' wnicb waa

written as a sequel to "SimonCuster, daughters of Mr. snd Mrs. Mis. uienn smith, Miss Loeta Wilwnere Mrs. smith is residing and
Illckle, and Mr. and Mrs. Wlllett.

Aiccaoe ana Mr. and Mrs. Grafton.

Chamber of Commerce
Banquet Monday Eve

Plana for the annual Chamber of

the evening waa spent in conver
ail of Portland. sation and music. The club pre

Called Peter," will be the featur-
ed attraction at the Majeatic The-
atre for one night.

son and Miss Vernlta Kohlhagen.
Following, the group were shown
the rooms of the spacious home,
which Is one of the newest In

9 9 9 POETS' CORNERMr. Keables two books. "SimonOlalla Man WedsCommerce banquet, Monday even Laurelwood. . Called Peter" and "Recompense''
have become such household literLast Month 9 9 9

SWEET HOME. Dec. 10. (Spe ature that everybody knows Peter,

t cbarlty work among the poor and
needy of the city.

9 9 9
Jeanette Rice Pledged
to Phi Chi Theta

.,. OREOON AGRICULTURAL COL-.- ..

LEGE. Corvallls, Dec. . Jeanette
Klce of Roseburg has been pledged
.to Phi Chi Theta, women's nation-- .'

al honorary in commerce. The fra
ternlty considers scholastic stand-- '
lng, womanly character, and lead-

ership In campus actlvitlea as a
basis of selecting pledges. Miss
Ulce, a senior in commerce, Is a

cial). A very pretty wedding took
Fullerton P. T. A.
Meets Tuesday

Signed Contributions for This Department May Bs Sent to tha
Society Editor of The News-Revie- and Will Bs Ussd aa

Space Is Available.
me Army Chaplain, and Julie, the
nurse, who battle with life andplace at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

set! tea me nonor guest with a love-
ly coffee urn.
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Garden Valley 'Club
Has Pleasant Afternoon

The Garden Valley Woman's
Club was pleasantly entertained
Thursday of last week, when Mrs.
George ilailey waa hostess at the
club rooms.

This being the first meetingsince the summer vacation, the
members had many new thines m

their own natures with all theThe Kullerton P. T. A. held its

ing at 6:30 o clock at the Presby-
terian church, have been nearly
completed, and an interesting pro-
gram has been arranged.

James T. Jardine, director of the
O. A. C. extension service, has ac-

cepted the Invitation sent by L.
Amies, secretary of the Chamber
of Commerce, and will be the main
speaker of the evening. The an

regular meeting on Tuesday even
J. T. McMastera in Sweet Home
November 26 at 2 o'clock when
their daughter Vera, was married
to J. T. Wilson of Olalla. Ore. Rev.

sincerity and intensity ot two
fine, courageous and d

heacts.
ing, wlin Mrs. A. Minturn presid
ing. The meeting was opened by a
community sing.U. E. Williams of Portland, per

The matter ot sending donationsformed the ceremony In the presnual election of the board of di ence of a large number of rela-
tives and friends.

to the Service Shop in Portland,
was discussed, and it was decided
that contributions be taken as soon

discuss. Following the business
meeting, conversation was the diThe rooms had been decorated

"Recompense" tells the story
of Peter and Julie from the time
they are brought together and
then separated by war. They
endure the bitter pangs of separa-
tion, each undergoing indescrib-
able torment mentally and phy-
sically in the wilderness of South
Africa. Alone they work out
their individual salvation, grow

as possible, as the contributionfor the occasion with chrysanthe

TWICE A TREASURE
(A true Christmas story).

Part 1

A picture hangs on our living room
..wall -

Encircled In a band of gold.
A pure white cross in the center

stands.
Beneath is a cluster of graceful

ferna
Of many different kinds.
Some are short and some are tall
And 'round this cross they twine.

It was given me by a teacher, dear.
When 1 was a little child,
And it came from deep in Santa's

from Douglas county is expected inmums and ferns. The bride wore a
version, and a guessing contest,
for which a prize was offered, Mra.
E. Brown, receiving the prize, was
held. Later a buffet luncheon

dress of pale pink georgette crepe January. All money is to be turn-
ed over to Mrs. Louis Kohlhagen.
Also at this time a committee wasserved eighteen ladies. The next ing cleaner and greater in theappointed to secure new song books.

over pink satin, and carried a
shower boquet of pink roae buds
and ferns snd wore a dainty hair
ornament of real orange blossoms,
the gift of an aunt in Portalnd.

process, until circumstances bringA report of the state convention
was interestingly given at this
time. T. H. Ness, from the Ki--

them together again in happineas.
' Antlers Theatre.

rectors will be held at this time
and the annual report will be
read. Mr. Antles will also read In
condensed form, the annual report
of the United States Chamber of
Commerce.

The dinner la In charge of the
Roseburg Woman's club, the mem-
bers of which have prepared s
splendid menu.

9 9 9
Housewarming Party
at Crimm Home

Surprising Mr. snd Mrs. D. J.
Grimm, who have Just moved to
their new home on 243 First Ave-
nue North, a group of friends cal-
led at tholr home for a housewarm-
ing Saturday evening of last week.

The time was spent in playing

To all who are In need of peace
With your stately shaft so straight

and strong
PolnUng heavenward, all day long!
You tell me of the Infant Christ
Who came to earth so long ago.
To teach us how to live.
And the ferns beneath are the

blessings that come
To those who try to obey his will.
And tho' centuries have come and

gone
Since the Savior of mankind was

here
His truths still stand like a marble

cross
And the happiest people In all the

world
Are the ones who put their trust In
Him.

Mrs. Euchola V. (O. P. Porter)

WHOSE BOYf
If I should fill Die wood-bo- up
Or pick up every toy
Or sit quite still to read my book
Then I'd be. mamma's boy, -

If I should always shut the gate
And not tease nor annoy
And- always help to do the chores
Then I'd be papa's boy.

Miss Anna Scholl, a schoolmate

meeting will be December 17, with
Mra. E. Brown as hoaless.

9 9 9
Mrs. Strang Receives
Mention in Music Circles

The following, taken from the

wanis club, spoke at the meeting.was bridesmaid. She wore a dress "The perfect cast!"
That is how Joseph M. Schenck,

having as his subject better mov-

ing pictures for Friday night
of yellow georgette and carried a

producer, characterized the play- -snowiugs. Mrs. Mabel Church, highboquet of yellow chrysanthemums.
Ross Davla, an uncle of the bride,
was best man. Asa Smith sang "At

music section of the Sunday Star. school teacher, gave an interesting ers who supported Norma Tal-tal- k

on, "Better Homes." Following jmadge in "Urausiark," her new
the program roll call waa taken, starring production, which First

a vvasnington, u. c. newspaper,
will be of interest to many people
in this CltV. and nnitelaK emintv In

Dawning," before the ceremony.
Mrs. A. J. Sportsman, an aunt of showing the largest attendance of!:,atioual will offer at tiie Antlers

i neatre Sunday and Monday.
Seldom indeed. Mr. Schenck

the bride, played the wedding
march from Lohengrin. Following
the weddiug the guests went to the

all parta of which Mrs. Strang' j Parents from Mrs. Falbe's class, the
know n for her musical ability and

' barometer going to that class to be
sweet soprano voice. I displayed during the coming monthcams, tor which Mrs. it. O. Grimm dining room where a wedding din

member of Alpha Kho sorority.'
, 9 9

Pleasant Evening
..at Hewitt Home

. The regular business and social
aesslon of the C. O. M. E. class of

'. the Christian Church waa at the
bom of Margaret Hewitt oa Tues-.da- y

evening.
Following discussion of Import- -

" ant business affairs the evening
was spent playing games, and later

.uj.the hostess, assisted by Lois Beck-le- y

and Elisabeth Abraham served
luncheon to Rose Conroy, Rhea" Gates, Lucille Oermond, Daphne
Hughes, Eugenie Kromminga and
Donald Radabaugh, Ulade Bruton.
William Knight, Mllford Howard,

" Rax Hardman. Dorenc McCurdy,
Truman Runyan.

"i .. 9 9 9
Paly

"at Geddes Home
Among the festive" ''parties of the week was that of

"'. the North Circle of the Lalis Aid
of the M. E. Church, when the
members wore eutertalncd at the
home of Mrs. A. J. (ieddes Thurs-
day afternoon.

The rooms were attractive with
, red and green decorations, and In

the music room, to one side waa a
Christmas tree.

Following a short business ses-
sion, a program of readings waa
given, and those participating were

Harold McKay, Ollle
Marion McAllister, Evelyn

Cumminga, and Lloyd Cummlngs.
Later gifts were distributed each

. guest from the Christmas tree.

Elsie Carleton Strang, known, in m "u'lr tooaL
Washington before her marriage as
Elsie Carleton Small, a popular Tn" Presbyterian Ladies Aid will
church soloist. Is soprano aololst'hola 'heir next regular session on

ner was served. The tables were
lovely with bowls of rail flowers.

Mrs. Wilson bas grown to wo

received ladles' first prise, and
Walter Km Is received gentlemen's
first prlio. Consolation was re-
ceived by Mra. C. E. Mansfield.
The group of friends presented Mr.

sack
Who came bounding Into our room

one day,
AU dressed in fur with a long while

beard,
As Jolly a Santa as ever could be.

1 loved it then because of the mem-
ories that came
Each time I ran across it upon, the

closet ahelf.
For It told of happy school days

and a teacher fond and true.
Part II

In after years, 1 drew once moro
This treasure from its hiding place
And hung it on the wall.

The change la me, then revealed
in it

The artist's meaning hidden there
And then I thought "I wonder
That I had not seen it so before."

O' beautiful cross! With arms out- -

stretched

and choir director of the First Pres.
and Mrs. Grimm with a lovely Lus- -

And once when uncle came to dinsler lea set, ana later luncheon was
served at small tables centered
with " blossoms of the season.
Spending the evening were the
Misses lis Laubeck, Jean Whitney,
Lucy Grimm. Meadames T. II. Vlr- -

He said hed much enjoy
My company If I'd agree
To be ins little boy.

But grandma said one dav to ma

b)terlan church of Roseburg. Ore.,
according to word received here by
Mra. Henry White, telling of Mra.
Strang's success as soloist with
the concert band at the OregonState fair last month.
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Missionary Society
Entertained Last Week

The Woman's Missionary Societyhad an Interesting meeting Thurs

said, had a' list of more able ac-
tors and actresses been asse'mbled
for one photoplay, and certainlynever had they been more care-
fully selected for the characters
which they portray.

Eugene O'Brien, heading the
supporting cat in the role ot
Grenfall Lorry, romantic young
American, once more appears by
popular demand as Norma's lead-in- s

man. Director Dlmltri
called O'Brien "the

ideal American type" but Insist-
ed that he wear his hair partedon the left side. O'Brien is no
stranger to Norma Talmadge's ad-
mirers, and he will be enthusi-
astically welcomed In this new
role.

Liberty Theatre.
"All Around Frying Pan", an

adaption of Frank Richardson
Pierce's magazine story "Fortyand Found," Is Fred Thomson's

Thursday afternoon of next week,
and will have an Interesting pro-
gram. Friends and members have
been invited to attend.

9 9 9
Mr. and Mrs. Throne
Entertain Friday

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Throne en-
tertained the Dinner
club and their families on Friday
evening at their home on Cass
street.

Chrysanthemums and yellow
marigolds were used about the

manhood In Sweet Home and la
universally esteemed for her high
character and loving disposition.
Mr. and Mra. Wilson left Sunilay
afternoon for Mohler. Ore., where
they will make their home,

9 9 9
Bridge Club at
Ponsler Home

liecorations of white Hadley
chrysanthemums. Lady Heliington
roses, and marigolds In baskets
and rases, were used In the rooms
of the J. C. Ponsler home, when
Mrs. Ponsler graciously entertain-
ed on Monday, the Monday Uridge
Club.

dun. Floyd Church, Ituth Gllvln, C.
"You always bring me Joy,
No matter what you do or be
xoure always my little boy."

K. Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. F. 8.
Kegeater, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Tip ORPHA COLLINS.

929 Winchester St.

day ot last week, when Mrs. A. C.
In the goodness of things. E. E.
Wimberiy, ot the Sun Printing com

RED" ORANGE'S ARM AND
SHOULDER IN BAD SHAPE

i rooms' In attractive arrangements
in howls and vases. Covers were

ton, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Whitney,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kurti. Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Harness, Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Grimm, Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. 'ilurton. Mr. and Mrs. Irvln
Grimm, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rush,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rush.

9-- 9
Mrs. Fisher Entertains

.viarsiers invited the members to
her home for the afternoon, with
the members of the Sutherlln chap-
ter aa added guests.

pany, has given as his donauon two
nunured tickets; winch will be
placed in the Christmas baskets.

placed tor .Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Skin-
ner, Dr. and .Mrs. ti. A. Bradburn.
Dr. and Mrs. . J. Bacher, Mr. and

conversation and bridge occu- - lAjvely lute autmun flowers dec-
admitting the children to the Army....i line surprise of the afternoon pled the ladles during the after- - orated the rooms when- - the Indies

noon and Mrs. J. E. Enger received jrhalled and enjoyed a program
prize at the end of tho game, lowing tho business aesslon Miss

mra. jiarwid isicnots. Mr. and Mrs. Iiatest contribution to western
Fred Itenner, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.I classics and the entertainment nf

tame in the form of a large bo. inrisimaa tree, to be llgllted In the
Salvation Army hall Saturday. De

Craven, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wad cember 26.the public. Featuring the famousAt the tea hour the hostess served Helen Mctilntock discoursed
luncheon at small tables, attrac

Prayer Circle
The Northslde Prayer Circle had

an enjoyable afternoon Wednea-day- ,
when the members gathered

at the home of Mrs. Wm. Fisher,
where, following a short business

BANKER'S WILL DISPOSEStively decorated with yellow aa the
OF ESTATE OF $300,000

dell, .Mrs. G. II. Peters, of Wells-boro- .

Pa., Helen Bacher, Eliza-
beth Rentier, Wllla Craven, Emma
Mae Craven. Lymon Skinner,
George Bradburn, George Bacher,
Jack Throne, and .Mr. and Mrs.
Throne.

color molif, and small yellow can-
dles at each table. Spending the

Alturaa Round-u- p as a part of
a picture that needed no such
bolstering to make its story itur.d
up. "All Around Frying Pun"
proves the best of the new Thom-
son series and that is saying a
lot when such fine shows as 'The

the topic of the afternoon, Mission
work, and a number of Instructive
talks on home missionary work
were given by other ladles. .Mrs.
Cook of Sutherlln. recited an ap-
propriate norm. At the ten hnnr

afternoon were Mrs. II. c. Waddell,sessiun, tliey bad a Christmas
Mrs. H. D. Harris, Mrs. Wm. Bell.party.

(AaocUtnt i'mt Leurd Wir.l
SALEM, Ore.. Dec. 12. The will

of C. A. McLaughlin, hopman and
banker of Independence, bas Just
been made public revealing be

Mra. J. E. Enger, Mra. J. I. Love, , the hostess served luncheon it

(.Undated rrra Ltued Win.)
DETROIT, Mich., Der. 12. With

his injured arm ln splints and
swollen to twice Its norma) slse,
.ted Grange will sit on the aids
lues today while the Chicago

Wears play the Detroit professional
football team. Grange, worn and
haggard, told a doctor that he had
not slept for two nights because
of pain in his arm. The arm was
broittn out In red spots and back
ot his shoulder was a lump as largeas a hen's egg.

The physician said that a blood
clot had formed and that It it
should travel near the heart seri-
ous results might follow.

Orange said he first felt the In-

jury at St. Louis but thought It
merely a bruise. At Boston li
troubled him considerably and at
Pittsburgh he went Into Ihe gamoin pain rather than disappoint tho
crowd.

Following dinner the young folks Bandit's Baby" and "The WildThe bright reds and greens of
Ihe Christmas aeaaon decorated Bulla Lair" are considered. Tne

quests of fii.vvv made out of

Mrs. George A. Bradburn, Mra.
Dean llubar and Mrs. B. C Zlgler.

9 9 9
Barbers Union to
Have Festival

the rooms, small trees and bells
being used about the house. Each
lady contributed to the prorgam,
which waa of the holiday enlrlt.

small tables' to about forty ladies.
9 9 9

Local Teachers to Attend
O. S. T. A. Meeting

A number of the local teachers

star is back in his cowboy roles
with a vengeance, but Silver Kinghis famous horse, is not cast in
quite the heroic mould of tormer

Siuu.uoo estate to numerous rela

enjoyen a tlieatre party, and the
club members were Interested in
games of bridge.

9 9 a
Belleview Club
Has Interesting Meeting

tives and one of 2w,mjo to the

festively decorated and covered
...with paper, which when opened
...njield an old fashioned lunch, with

-- which the hostess served chocolate.
"About seventeen were present..... 9 9 9

... View Point P. T. A.
"" Has Pleasant Evening .

The members of the View Point
Teacher Association hi'ld

.'"'their regular monthly business and
social session Thursday evening.

The members discussed means of
raising money to help pay for the
pew Brunswick phonograph for the
.school. Essays, wriilen by pupils
of the upper grades, were brought
to the meeting to be Judged.

Krogel received first prise
for the seventh grade anil Thomas

" ' Llndblootn. from the sixth grade,
received first prlie In his class.

..... Following Ihe program refresh- -

nients were served by Mrs. Robert
iiatrield and Mrs. Joe llruumuck.

' 9 9 9

rirst church of Ind'anil enjoyed a grab bag, as la the pictures. He starts out as a bad
bucker at the lioiind-up- , and Fred pendence. Under the terms nf thA large crowd of dance lovers ml faculty of the public mhonlacustom of the circle each year. will is the only saddle pilot who can '""n"" Slate Senator Louisbe attracted to the dance on are planning to attend the Ore Lachmuud, business man of Salem.Tuesday. December 15 at the Wig

loiter the hoateaa served a e

luncheon at small tables
with attractive little evergreen

ride htm. silver Is unquestion-
ably the most versatile animal on
the screen; for in addition to his

maue executor and residuary
legatee, it being estimated thm

Mrs. W. A. Pearce and Mrs. Fred
Boyer Jointly entertained the mem-
bers of the Bellvlew club, Thursdayat the home of the former.

Decorations of evergreen, car-
ried out with small trees were used
In the rooms. Following the busi

trees used as centerpieces. real acting ability (and anyone s share of the estateuuesis tor tne afternoon were
win approximate 1200,000.

o
Ihe Mesdames It. W. Marsters, W.
S. McCullHHh, Helen Bmlck. F. I.

who has seen him, knows that
that horse can think!) he proves
a wonderful outlaw. How that Heat with gas.ness meeting the ladies chatted and

wain laveru. . nich la being spon-
sored by the local barbers' union.

The dance la In tho form of a
Christmas festival, and the men
expect to make It a Jolly and In-

formal afralr. The dance hall
will be made festive with Chrlst-ma- a

decorations and red anil
green trimmings, and the Swanee
Serenadera will furnish the dance
music. A bus will run Irom the

gon Mate Teachers' Association
meeting which will be held the last
week in this ninnih.

The ivpresentutlve council will
meet on Tuesday. Det enibcr 29, for
the transaction of all business. On
Wednesday morning the general
assembly will meet to listen to ad-
dresses from Miss Mabel V. Wilson
of the Seattle public schools, lr.
K. P. Cuhherb y of Stanford Uni-
versity, and .Mrs. J. F. HH,

of the imtliiiiul en..........

Owen, II. W. Taylor and Arnold OREGON MOTOR VEHICLES
INCREASE IN NUMBERSenjoyed ganv An exchange of 'horse can suntish, swap ends, andV Ickinan, and members present gifts ha this year .following generally go loco! A corking castwere lite Mcsdamcs Horace Hilgen,

Hert Chamberlain, K. G. Woodcock,
which the hostesses served lunch-Rtve- s Mr. Thomson wonderful
eon at tables with attractive cen- - support, and the picture has been
terpleces of small Christmas trees. adroitly handled by Director Dave

I. Duff. Mable Smith. Fred

BEND TAXPAYERS 8TART
RECALL AGAINST MAYOR

l Pna Veuti Wu.v
REND. Ore.. Dec. 13. A decision

to put petitions In the field seek-
ing the recall of Mayor H. H. For

Mrs. E. E. Boyer will entertain the

I rem Lcasl Wit.)
SALEM, Ore., Dec. 12. Registra-tion of motor vehicles in Oregonlor the mouth of November totalled

3,479 of which 252 were trucks and
passenger cars. The total

registrations for the eleven ninntha

Kirkland. The comedy, as U usual
with this star, is a big factor interminal Hotel, starting at :Uf

o'clock, at a low round trip rale, of parents and teachers. Assembly
club at the next meeting. January
14. at her home at 12 East Second
Avenue South.la. ; left lu I lie USIICe. and six members of the city counsinging win do under the direction

of Supervisor W. II. Hover of the

the story development. The Li-

berty Theatre will screen "All
Around Frying Pan" for the first
time here next Sunday, when it
begins a run.

cil was reacned last night at a9 9 9 of 1924 was 211.819. of which 197,--Portland schools: upper grade boys j L. A. of B. of R. T,

Roae Conroy
Honored by Friends

A few Intimate friends were
to the Conroy homo Friday

evening to honor Miss Knse Con-
roy on her sixteenth birthday an-

niversary.
Games were the diversion for a

time and later tables were placed
for rook. Miss Conroy, assisted by

11 Miss Rhea Gates served the guest
luncheon following the game. l.n-

.- -.. Joying the evening with Miss
were Misses Jessie Gihbs,

9 9
Woman's Club to
1 lave Christmas Party

Ait annual affair, taking place

Knight, F. W. Wodoruff, Gene
llenderlckaon, V. A. Ijiliil,

Crawfurd, Fred Ackely and C.
W. Tipton.

9 9 9
Melrose Boy
Surprised Friday

A pleasant event at Melrose last
week was the party surprising Ur-
ban! Lindsay, when a group of
friends gathered at his homo Fri-
day evening.

The young folk enjoyed music

so.' were passenger cars. This
shows an Increase of 1,176 over Ihe
registrations tor November, 1924.
and of over the total regis

" '""' "in nc h ina- - r--
niatlzailon of tnmilliir songs under y -- Ostume fartythe direction ot Miss .Mubcl llur- - 'Ihe ladles auxiliary of the R. of
ley, t lass room teacher. Depart-'"- hi"' most enjoyable

sessions will be held Wed-1'"- Friday at the K. P. hall, the

next week, which Is taking Ihe Im-

mediate Interest of the members trations lor the corresponding
SALVATION ARMY

WILL CARE FOR
NEEDY AT XMASof the Roseburg Woman's club. Is

meeting or tne taxpayers' league.This action follows a controversyover the city budget for 1926 and
a new municipal water system.Members of the council againstwhom the recall Is aimed are:

A. O. Shilling, Charles Sllvls. O.
C. Henkle, Oscar Carlson, Kenneth
Well and Charles Niswonger.

0 '
We carry a complete line of tho

finest ranges made at lowest prices.Powell Furniture Co.

nesiiay alien, oon and i hurduy annir taaing tne term of an oldthe Christmas party on Tuesday af fashioned dinner party. The ladtiternoon at the Moose Hall.
Ruby Gull' ltkea Gales. Kmnia

morning, i ne hssocihiIou will close
Us work wilh a .general assembly
Thursday alteinoon. when atldioss-o-

will be given by Mr. Fred W.

The hall will be decorated In Hieind games were the diversion for
The Salvatlou Army is making

every effort to care for Ihe needy

eievcn nionins ot 1924 and an In-
crease of 22.220 over the total reg-
istrations for the year 1924.

Registration lees received by the
secretary of state for the month of
November from all sources amount-
ed to Soi.siU.is. a galu or l2,Tol.-6- 3

over Ihe receipts for the same

came costumed In Colonial attire,
and a number came dressed lu oth-
er frocks of years gone by.

Dinner was served In the dining
biiitbt reds and greens of tho eca- -

and lonely ones in Roseburg thisoii. and a Chrlsimas tree will ateiwcr or Pendleton, representing Christmas, and anyone know mg of

.vtamsicy, ana iiiuun llrulon, Ralph n time. At eleven o'clock supper
Church, George Weber. Ikmald was served Ihe guests. Honoring
Radabaugh and Reginald Hartlicld. Mr. Undmy were .Mr. snd Mrs.

Group Gathers at Lindsay. Fern liusenbark.
' 'Fisher Homo I !y"r !

me .mieiiciu .Miss Wilson, , ", "u cauuies inr ngnt, any old people, who have no rela--
ami it. tumieiiy. Third gi.ide

-- .lue selling oi years ago tives or friends to make their month of 1924. For the eleven
iuii inn uoaiora school will!""" !. "ancing Lnnstmaa cheerful, are asked to
ai:ig mree pan ons under the "ere a pan oi tne in-- write or telephone Captain B. M

grace one corner of the hall. The
alternoou will be opened with an
Interesting musical program fol-

lowing which refreshmenta will be
served by the committee in charge.
This year the exchange of Christ-
mas gifts will be only a small gift
to be used In the rooms of the

recllon of Mis. Glare Will teresimg program. The party was Humphreys at the Army head- -urn.Surprising Mr. W H Fisher, a 'and t',,1 Lindsay. Joel Fetm. James'
'" 1?? ' ,',,lm""' '"'" a.her.-- i o, i.,,. Mmidox, Ed Hooce andat Usher homo In Ijitirelwood Wallace .Mutthcws.

.Met racked. Represei quarters. Roscbuig, and he will In' ln annual election or

montns period of 1925 the total rev-
enue from nioior vehicle registra-tions amounted to $5,849,465 36, an
increase of 1595.550.26 over the cor-

responding period of 1924 and
toH3.vll.4t over the receipt lor
the full yrsr of 1921.

0

NORTHWEST CONCRETE MEN
FORM AN ASSOCIATION

(AavhtfVd Pnm Iwt Wli.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 12 Tho

Northwest Concrete Products asso-
ciation was organized at a meetingof manufacturers from Oregon.
Washington and Idaho here tpday.W. F. Paddock of Sratilo

bers ot the faculties of the Ore- -i oiucers lor next year
- iur u iiuurniii rvcning r rioay. r , ton .,ate Nnini .l .. l,.u.i . ....

viijsioiury Society
,are .01s. riowara lit ss, president;

Mra. A. Iue. secretary; .Mrs. C.
H. Thurston, treasurer; Mrs. F. L.

iltond, legislatle representative.
it 9 'J

. . ..run,; , iv,miru m

- trier, which was served at 6 3 1 I

... . oiuiiiHi.- - which win dc mint Agiiciilluial college, and the I n.at some future dale by Ihe club. vcrslty or Oregon, well known classIhe ladles also plan to hae a tea room leat hers, and city and countytowel shower, which will be used mii.ci in i., ulcus i,m ,.n -

liis Regular Meeting

vestigate the circumstances and
arrange for baskets or messages
of cheer.

Captain Humphreys reports that
C A. Lockwood of the .oik wood
.Motor company, has kindly donat-
ed him the use of a car In which
Ihe captain may Investinite needyrases brought- - to bis attention, and
this kludaess is greatly

irrciocK wnen Mr. Usher and the On'iimi.dayI altertioon Ihe Pies- elected president.ptnnr men arrived,. at a table oyieiian .Missionary Society held

EARLY PIONEER PASSES.

(Aoct-- d Leastd Wlrt.)
I.A UllANDE. Ore.. Dec. 12. J.

H. Stevens, 73, who saw Ihe

tor ihe supply at the clubhouse. ii Oregon have be, it.,ed Elks Christmas Dancelh committee in thai go of theiwork In ihe .1, .,,,, .1 ..... Ti ,fcright 'with', nenterplero of the " rcpulnr monthly business meet- - other officers chosen were: RoyWard of Portland, first vies presi-
dent; W. P. Howes, of Yakima ec.

n evason sj oiosrtoms. f ollowing din decorations and program are the irn.i I liurstlay tveningIna. billowing which a program was
ilitereili,Kly presented.

'ihe dewiilnnal exercises Were
led hy Mrs. C. P. t'avlnr. Mrs. .M- i-

ond vice president; Earl V. Bull,
of Caldwell, Idaho, third vice pres.

Grande Konde Valley earlier than
any roan living today, died at Hot
Ike, near here, last night. He

Mesdames Washington Hughes, 11. j
I I'"'" annual Christmas dance ot

D. Harris. U 11. Skluner and Wll- - The Women s llereflt A..,v'.
' ""' ,Klk w" h'' 'tnlformal

"a Hell. !tlo will "'r.,rf T "'"day evening. Dccem--,;e a ,. ,

Plans lor the pre Chrlsin,i ball day cvenl,. , .i.sculs r. 2 .b'r " '",","'" n ln- -
Donations from the merchants nf

(illlS.'h save n Interesting read- - in, sou vv. it. srurp of Long-vie-

secretary-treasure-

A convention of the now 'om.n--

ner tne group were Interested in
. five hundred. Spending the evening

with Mr. Fisher were Mr. snd Mrs.
William Hell, Mr. and .Via. !. H.

lieinllfte, Mr. and Mra. John
Mr. and Mrs. Paul llubar.

"'"Mr. and Mrs. Dean llubar, Mr. and
Mrs. Washington Hughes, Mr. snd
Mrs. Charles Whartns, Mr. and

are now under id the 'club "I"'""' '' "n tne r .amines.way a b,ilncs. aid l,.ll,, i,,.- - ui 1,.

... ...... . ami raat-oi- t Irani w-- st In 155. passingtoys are used to fill the Christmas (through what is now Union countybaskets and termers who have not when but a babr. In lxso he re.
Ill. "A Hlniy f Venesuula," and
Mrs. limit k gave a review members have seem cd 1,.. , n,rv . ititormal I hrlstmu . '".' "'" " rharse oft4,, !he ladles this year, and commit-- donated In other Daiion will be called at Longvlewnext month.of the lasi chanter ot ihe h.,k for the dance, which will be on Sal

unlsy evening. December 19. i he
;'hrlstnmt lie,, will be the tenure
jof the eienm'g and an Inteicstina

tees will he appointed this week to much help hy the douatlon ot vegis was a resident here lie ..-- .'NcwKe In Latin America." The inirpose of the association lanleiiDjerr tn aiiernoon session 'Swanee Serenade will furnl.h ' inour:im u , V... ""-c"su- ...... . Hr IOWis 10 tne ricd more than M veans. the wed- - atandardixatloa In manufacture and, dance. The hall will have special army headquarters. A great msny jdin bring the firstIhe season . colors be--, ranchers wxuild hsnlly miss an of.lformd i ,b. hl.iorlc Episcopal
rauc cusioms. Officer exnlalnerf...... n. ... uu.,n, ...1. mini ...in. .... .- - ,u nervier .ani in niusie lor 'A1! evening. ma-eeu- s lei IJlulllellt.

K. Enger. Mr. Douglas. Walt.-- , audlded a res iute of Presbyterian '""11 the dauce will go to lbs duo- - u
Pun kin Center is clou t rvtmn.-l- u C Uolste. of PorllautL imia.lou. to to. Aiuerlcs, lie-u- luud. j Cook vitt ,m. . . bscrodT' 'Ipwr u Utli 'huwu'."? SZ, vUls.


